Asian - American Cultural Festival of Long Island

Building Bridges…Promoting Awareness and Appreciation for Cultural Diversity on Long Island

2nd Annual Asian American Cultural Festival of Long Island

SATURDAY MARCH 29th, 2008

Charles B. Wang Center
Stony Brook University
Stony Brook, NY 11794-4040

FESTIVAL AGENDA

1:00 – 6:00pm  Free Admission

Multi-Cultural Booths with Arts & Crafts, Literature, Costumes
Asian Market (Food, Crafts, Souvenirs)
Corporate Displays, Art and Photo Exhibits
Performances/Lectures/Movies from Asia/Raffle Drawing
Tea Ceremony and Cultural Displays by the Tzu Chi Foundation
Workshops – Origami, Paper Cutting, Kung Fu, Dances, etc.

6:00 – 9:00pm

$10– Performances only
$20– VIP Reception only
$25– for both Performance and Reception
Performances by Distinguished Asian Artists
TASTE OF ASIA VIP Reception
Spectacular Raffle Drawing
Presentation of Awards

PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES INCLUDE:

China • India • Japan • Korea • Philippines • Taiwan • Thailand

For more information, to purchase tickets, or to become a Festival Sponsor
Call (631)543-5768 or visit www.aacfli.com
Organizer: Chinese Cultural Programs, Inc., a 501c3 not-for-profit organization